1. **Mission Statement**
University Housing provides a setting for students and staff to actively learn, pursue new opportunities, intentionally connect, personally develop, and advance toward lifelong success.

**Our Four Pillars:**
1. Connecting to Campus
2. Personal Development
3. Leadership and Engagement
4. Diversity, Inclusion, and Equity

II. **Accomplishments - A highlight**
- Successfully moved 104 COVID positive residents into isolation and coordinated meal deliveries.
- Shifted to a new conduct warning system focusing on communal responsibility resulting in lowered recidivism rates and a better overall resident experience.
- Hosted 370+ programs and partnered with over 25 campus partners to engage residents in educational, social and academic opportunities.

III. **Diversity Efforts**
- University Housing affirms that each person is a distinctive contributor to our community. Our commitment is to embrace an inclusive environment which all persons are respected, valued, and individually celebrated.
- Lavender Living in Konkow Hall and University Village – Lavender Living is designed as an intentional living community affirming the cultural experiences of LGBTQ+ (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, queer, asexual, pansexual, non-identifying, questioning, etc.) residents as well as their allies. This theme housing community is a perfect place to fully develop and discover identities and get connected with campus LGBTQ+ resources. 70 Students lived in this community.
Infused DEI concepts into all Resident Advisor training and offered specific training on the foundations of diversity, inclusive language, privilege, neurodivergence, and campus resources.

Implemented DEI current event roundtables as professional development during weekly Residence Life staff meetings.

IV. Program Statistics and Assessment for Past Year

Service Usage Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2021 Occupancy</th>
<th>85.8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waitlisted Students at Opening</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2022 Occupancy</td>
<td>83.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Occupancy 2021-22</td>
<td>84.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Conference Groups</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Conference Guests</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Housing Programming- The Hub, Residence Hall Association (RHA), and Community Council (COCO) Summary:
• University Housing Leadership and Engagement Summary:

- **154** total DAs & RAs
- **17** total MAs
- Over **35,000** assigned shifts!
- Over **53,500** hours put into duty coverage, desk, and mail shifts.
- **154+** hours of student staff training.

**2022-2023 UNIVERSITY HOUSING LEADERSHIP & ENGAGEMENT**
End of Year Report

- **$13,264** spent on programs
- Average **$3.76/ attendee**
- 15 programs w/40+ attendees

**181 TOTAL PROGRAMS in all the halls**
202 Community Meetings with **3,488 in Attendance**

**ATTENDANCE**

- California State University Chico
  University Housing

• University Housing Conduct and Compliance Summary:

**UH Conduct Team In Action**

- **2,964** Total Incident Cases decrease in cases from 21-22
- < 1% of all UH residents’ license agreements terminated

- Recidivism rate of **6%** for all alcohol violations & **5.4%** for all cannabis violations
- **30%** Decrease in residents being responsible for more than 1 policy violation from 21-22

**2022-2023 UNIVERSITY HOUSING CONDUCT & COMPLIANCE**
End of Year Report

- Successful implementation of new warning system
- Effective creation of 3 new sanctions
- New collaborative process with Title IX, EODR, Clery, SRR

**Resident Engagement**

- **1562** Educational Meetings
- **799** Educational letters sent
- **608** Follow-ups for support from professional staff
- **1,135** Educational Sanctions

- Effective collaboration with UPD, FMS, and EHS to ensure safety and security
- 147 Fire alarms showcasing fully functioning systems

**189 Peer Educator Meetings in collaboration with WellCat Prevention**

- 25 Additional support meetings with SHC, Athletics, and FSA
V. **Key Objectives for Next Academic Year**

- Enhance Living Learning Communities – collaborations with campus partners to increase programming.
- Explore funding possibilities for potential new residence hall – Work closely with Vice President of Business and Finance, Chancellor’s Office Financing and Treasury, and Facilities Management Services to acquire funding and approval for new residence hall in accordance with the campus master plan.
- Renaming of Sutter Hall to Éstom Jámani Hall - After thoughtful consideration and a thorough research-based examination of the legacy of John Sutter, the University is moving forward with the renaming of Sutter Hall. Éstom Jámani Hall is named for the “Middle Mountains,” the buttes rising from the valley floor south of Chico. The phrase reflects what the area was known as by the Mechoopda and other surrounding Maidu tribes prior to colonial contact. Pronunciation: Es-tohm Yo-mah-ni
- Next Steps for Whitney Hall – Work with Facilities Management Services to determine the options and costs for Whitney Hall. Renovate or replace?